The minutes of the previous meetings held on the 11th December 2014, having been circulated, were taken as read and signed as a correct record by the Chairman.

Matters arising from the minutes

Mrs Quane advised the members that she had passed information regarding the cyclist and Trials Bike users of the Dale Lane.

The clerk is to ask Mr Roberts to check over the Notice Boards at Raymond shop.

Letter still to be written to Mrs Hughes regarding the sign.

The clerk advised that she had not yet sent the copy letters to Mr Council regarding the Barriers.

Mrs Quane asked if the clerk had contacted the MEA regarding the problem lights opposite the church at Churchtown. Clerk is still to do this.

Mr Radcliffe advised the members that during the Christmas period he had driven round the parish to judge the residents Christmas Lights. Winner – Paul Kelly, Rose Villa, Glen Auldyn. There were other residents who stood out were, Mr Corkill Ivydene, Mr Callow 23 Ballabrooie, Mrs Duntall Abbeyhill and Mr Buttery 3 Kella Close. Mr A Brew is to deliver the shield for the winners with letters being sent to the others.

The clerk was asked to write letters of thanks to Mr Caley and Mr Grose who kindly displayed the Christmas trees on behalf of the Commissioners.

The clerk advised that she had not heard anything back from Chris Lally (MU) regarding the ditch problems on St Judes Road. The clerk was asked to write to the Chief Executive to chase this matter up.

The clerk advised that Mr Jolly had called to the office. He had read our minutes in connection with over stays on the Claddagh. He passed on paperwork to show that there were 7 over stay incidents.

Isle of Man Government

Tynwald Annual Report 2013-2014

Cabinet Office – Annual update of Voters Register

Planning and Building Control – Update Publication of weekly lists of Planning Applications

Department of Social Care - Safeguarding Forum – Friday 20th February 2015. The clerk is to advise that the Commissioners are not involved with Adult Care or Children Care and therefore feel that their attendance is not necessary.
Public Records Office – Disaster recovery – rescuing your records – training. The members asked the clerk to advise that most information held at our offices is duplicated and therefore not required.

David Moore Ballaberna Maughold – Countryside Care Scheme Review. Mrs Quane took this document to read and will pass onto other members.

Data Protection - Receipt for renewal Mrs Rimmer

Kirk Michael Commissioners – Invite to Civic Sunday 8th February 2015 Michael Methodist Church at 10.15am. Mrs Quane may attend.

Malew Parish Commissioners – invite to Civic Sunday 8th March 2015 Abbey Church Ballasalla at 3pm. Mrs Quane may attend.

Mobile Family Library – seeking funding. The clerk advised that she had sought further information which outlined the service given and number of members in our parish. The clerk was asked to enquire further if there was a membership fee. If so, maybe the Commissioners could sponsor so many people from the parish. The clerk suggested that they could attend our fun day to raise money for their cause. The members agreed to this suggestion.

Ken Grattan – Further information ditches Sulby Bridge area

Mr Morris News letters 198 199 200 201 202

Any other Business

The next meeting was arranged for Thursday 5th February 2015 at 7pm.

There being no further business the chairman closed the meeting at 7.45pm.

Signed………………………………………Chairman

Date…………………………..